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SAIL DACK TO ANNAPOLIS.

Two Lieutenants Leave Fortress Mon-

roe In Return Trip-
.FortresH

.

Monroe , Vn. , , Oct. 30-

.LluutH.
.

. Ellison anil Towers , who made
a BueeoBsful trip In tlio iiuviil hydro-
juiroplaiio

-

Triad from Annapolis , , Mil. ,

to Fort Monrou last WcdncHday , Hall-
Hid In thu Triad from hero for Anna-
jiollti

-

at 10:20: o'clock thlH morning.
They hud plannt'd to return the ma-

chlno
-

by freight liccntiHo of unfavor-
able weather. They returned here
yoHtorday and after readjusting n new
jiontoon heat , determined on th-

flight. .

Hanging There for Six Weeks-
.Crelghton

.

, Neb. , Oct. 18.! Special to
The Newn : With the eyes pecked out
liy birds , the hair torn out hy blrdH-

or beasts , ono finger eaten off , and
other horrifying imitilutloiiH upon It ,

the dead body of Henry Kramer was
found In u grove near hero hiHt night ,

where It had been hanging for the
pant six weekH. Kramer had commit-
ted

¬

anlcldo with a pair of BUBpciiders
stringing hlniHelf up to a llttlo tree
IllH knees touched the ground.

Kramer , a German aged about .'10

unmarried , came to thin country about
seven yearn ago. Ho was a laborer
and went from place to place. The las
place ho worked was at the farm of-

Mrs. . Henry Noycns. Six weeks ago
ho was drinking heavily and left. As-

ho was not well balanced mentally
the family thought ho had gone li
search of another job.-

I

.

I >ast night the farm horses got away
and ran Into a grove. The Ncycns
boys followed the animals Into the
grove and found Kramer's disfiguredI

body.

Kampman Very Low.-
C.

.

. It. Kampmaii , proprietor of the
Osvl restaurant at South Norfolk , lies(

very 111 In an Omaha hospital , suffer-
ing with hardening of the liver. Phy-
sicians at Omaha are reported to have
given up hopes for Mr. Kampman's-
recovery.

s

. A report was circulated atL

South Norfolk ami throughout the city
that Mr. Kampmaii had passed away
Friday morning , but word from Omaha
wan received at noon that Mr. Kamp-
man was alive , though ho was too low
to be brought homo today as was ex-

pected. .

Nineteen More Norfolk Winners.
Gregory , S. IX , Oct. 27. Special te3

The News : Nineteen more Norfolkc

people drew numbers in the land lot-
tery , making forty-seven altogether In

the 8000. None of these last is apt
to bo worth much. There are not
more than 500 good claims availableB

in the land to bo opened. Hero arc
the latest Norfolk people to draw :

Ji786 11. C. Ucmnion , tiOii South A

58 18 August Bnuulonburgh.
5902 Nile Luke.-
CMC

.

Frank H. Payne , 1100 Soutl
Second street.

51151 C. A. Sheeler.t-
i02G

.

J. W. McCIary.C-

HOI
.

Harry H. Hull. 314 Philli-
avenue. .

((5299 liert A. Ho well.-

C31S
.

A. S. Mitchell , 502 Park av
enuc.-

G374
.

C. II. Hcaton , 100 Soutl
Third street.-

G4SO
.

Samuel A. Erskine , 211

North Ninth street.
6485 H. J. Graves.
6,158 Arthur Hickman , route S.
((1725 Carl 11. Davenport.7-
C41

.

James O. Grenier , Norfoll-
Junction. .

7060 Elbert O. Lurber.
740 !) Lizzy Carabine , 609 Soutl

Tenth street.
7601 Fred Ellerbrock , 511 Soutl

Eighth street.
7831 Minna Braasch , 1312 Norfoll-

avenue. .

Sequel to the Murder Rumors.
Pierce , Neb. , Oct. 28. Special t

The News : It appears that on las
Tuesday night at the Munson home
where the digging and hunting fo

the body of Ole Munson was carriei-
on , that Henry Boumlo appeared upoi
the scene himself and pointed to th
very spot where ho said Munson'
body was burled. At the time the o-

lfleers arrived at the place the Murti
son family were in bed and aslee
and were overwhelmed by surprise
the statements of the officers tha
they had come to dig up the body c-

Ole Munson. They told the officer
to dig anywhere they pleased , an
after they had done so at the plac
that Boumlo pointed out , and foun
nothing , they let the matter rest unt:

further developments. The Munso
family don't appear to bo scared , bi
appear to be heartbroken over the a-

fair. . Thursday it appears that the;

became angry over the matter , bi

cause they had their attorneys , O. J

Splllman and M. H. Loamy , file a p-
itltlon In the district court of Pierc:
county and bring suit for $25,000 , th
amount for damages which they claii
they sustained by reason of the a-

leged slander of Henry Boumie.
appears that Nellie Boumie , a slate
to the three boys and a daughter e

Ida Munson , who appeared as plah
tiffs In the case , started a dlvorc
proceeding against Henry Boumlo i

the district court over two montl
ago , and in that cnso she seeks to s
aside deeds given by her husband 1

her brother a day or two before the
were married. The Munsons no
claim that Boumio's conduct towai-
tliem is an effort to influence Mr-

Boumie to drop that cnso and uncovc-
his- property. Ole Munson is said I

bo in Canada in a hospital.

Bryan Raps High Court.
Sympathizing with Senator La Fc

lotto because "misery likes company
and complimenting the progresslv
republicans who he declared wer
giving the democrats great aid , Wl
liam Jennings Bryan reviewed tli
work of the populists and progres-
Ives for the past twenty years , befoi-
a largo audience in the Norfolk A-

iditorlum Friday night. The andicne
which was composed of many loci
democrats and numerous women wli

md roiuu to hear Mr. Bryan speak ,

hecretl and applauded every tlinu-
Mr. . Bryan mnntloncd achievements
if the progressive republicans , which
10 declared helps the democrats to
the end for which they uttlvu.

Dan V. Stephens , who was also
scheduled for an address hero Friday
night was called to Fremont from
Wayne.-

Mr.
.

. Bryan spoke at Wayne Friday
afternoon and was accompanied to
Norfolk by ex-United States Senator
Mien , whom he highly complimented
lo his audience ; Judge Win. L. Stark
of Aurora , Judge J. R. Dean of Brok-
en Bow , both candidates for supreme
judges ; Clarence Herman of Hold-

e , candidate for state railway com-

missioner
¬

; Joseph Oshorn of Battle
Creek and ex-Senator F. J. Hale of
Norfolk , who acted as platform chair-
man during the meeting.-

Mr.
.

. Bryan spoke In Minneapolis
Thursday night and at Stanton and
Wlsnor Saturday. Monday he Is sched-
uled

¬

for a two days' visit In Kentucky
and Wednesday he speaks In Kansas.

Not Out for President.-
Mr.

.

. Bryan will not be a candidate
for president again , If his statement
during the course of his address
stands good.

" 1 never felt as good as I do now , "
he said. "If I felt any better I don't
know what I would do. I am not go-

Ing
-

to bo a candidate for president
for many reasons. Ono of them Is
because one president uses ono part
of my platform and another uses the
other part of It. Why should I want
to bo president If I can get men to-

do my work for me ? "
si In telling of the great assistance

the democrats are getting from the
progressive republicans , .Mr. Bryan
said :

"Progressive republicans and the
statulpat republicans will go hundreds

J of miles to hit at each other. I don't
jknow how many progresslvo republl-
cans there are in Nebraska , but Gov.

' Aldrlch says 90 percent of tlio roptib-
! Menus are progressives and 1 hope
he Is right. "

In further compliment to the pro-

gressive republicans , a subject which
took up the major part of Mr. Bryan's
address , he declared that three great

J reforms were accomplished by the
democrats with the aid of the progres-
sive republicans the change in the
place of electing senators ; the step In

purifying politics and the permitting
of justice in taxation. In expressing

J himself on La Follette , Mr. Bryan de
dared that ho would bo glad if the

i j republicans nominated him for presl-
t dent.-

t
.

"I sympathize with La Follette , '

J said Mr. Bryan. "Misery likes com
pany and I know what he is ur
against , because I have been there
myself."

Discusses Steel Trust Suit-
."When

.

I am in Washington I am as-

ii much at homo among progressive re-

publicans as I am among democrats , '

said Mr. Bryan.
Before his address Mr. Bryan was

asked for his opinion in regard to the
,snltjust filed in Now Jersey to dis-

solve the United States Steel corpor-
atlon. . He was glad to see the suil
commenced against the United States
Steel corporation. Ho thought il

should have commenced ten yean
ago , but the fact that It is a suit ii
equity instead of a criminal prosecu-
tion , he declared , shows that eithei
the president recognizes that the antl
trust law is now worthless as a crim
dial law or that he does not want tc

punish big criminals. The public wil
now understand the meaning of the
decision in the oil and tobacco case :

nullifying the criminal pact of the lav-
by inserting the word "unreasonable.1-

"I believe in criminal punlshmen-
of those who violate the anti-trus
law ," said Mr. Bryan. "But I believi
that the supreme court decisions ii
Standard OH and tobacco cases maki-
it practically impossible to punisl
trust magnates criminally and satisf ;

that which was the purpose of thi-

ir' ( decision and that the court was pack
ed to secure such a decision. "

After the reception held on tin
stage of the Auditorium , Mr. Bryai-

a went to Senator F. J. Halo's residenci
' where he was a guest during thi-
night.

¬
. He and his party left hero ii-

p automobiles at 9 o'clock a. in. fe-

lt Stanton-

.it

.

Dr. Dishong to Leave Nebraska.
rs Lincoln , Oct. 30. Dr. G. W. DIshoni-
id j

'
has declined the position of superir-

uj'tendent of the Lincoln Hospital fo-

id the Insane. Dr. Dishong is now firs
il assistant at the Norfolk asylum an-
m , he plans to leave the employ of th-
nt state , having accepted a position ur-

if- , tier Dr. J. L. Greene , formerly supcrd-
y i tendent of the Lincoln Institution , b-
ue'now' with the state hospital of Arkai-
S. . sas at Llttlo Rock. Dr. Dishong wl
ehe head of the clinical department e-

e
)

the Arkansas institution.
101 It is now regarded certain that Goi-
m Aldrlch will ask Dr. B. F. William !

assistant at the Lincoln institution , t-

It'' remain in charge , and that Dr. Wi-

er Hams will soon announce minor a ]

of polntments. The governor has undc-

n1 consider an exchange of positions hi-

co tween the superintendent of the Ld-

in coin and Norfolk Institutions. Whetl-
lis er Dr. Pillsbury is to be pathologis-
ct under the new management will n
to-

iw

main with Dr. Williams. Dr. Ande
son of Lincoln , is acting first assls
ant at Lincoln , while Dr. Carson t
Norfolk is to succeed Dr. Dishong 11

rds. first assistant there.-

Dr.

.
s.er

to-

vo

. Dishong will leave the city t
night for his new position.

South Norfolk News.-

Mrs.
.

. John Dougherty Is quite ser
ously HI-

.Mrs.
.

. R. T. Nichols left Saturda
noon for Bonesteel to visit at th
homo of her parents , Mr. and Mr

il10

Mike Shenabaum.-
Mrs.

.

. William Gross of Bell Fourch-
re - loft for Gross for an extended vis-

u - with her parents , Mr. and Mrs. T. 1

e. j Moolick , after a few day's visit wit
al her uncle , M. Moolick. Mrs. Gros
10 was formerly Miss Mine Moolick c

outh Norfolk.-
Mrs.

.

. W. II. Green and family left
ur their homo In CrclHltton Sunday
eon after a visit with her parents.-
Ir.

.

. and Mrs. Mike Kennedy.
Philip Kampman left for Omaha

Sunday noon with the children of his
rother , C. It. Kampman , In order
hat they might visit with their fath-
r , who Is very low In the St. Joseph
lospttal there.-

Mrs.
.

. E. L. Clark i ( 'turned to her
lomo In Minneapolis , Minn. , after a-

we weeks' visit at the Ed Mullen
lome.-

P.

.

. H. Greene of Crclghton , left Sun-
lay noon for Omaha for medical
.reatment. He was accompanied by-

ils brother , W. H. Greene , and Dr.
Johnson , both of Creighton.

Reynolds , son of Mr. and Mrs. A.
I. Johnson , fell from his bicycle In
rout of the C. R. Cox home on South
Third street , a few evenings ago and
sustained a broken ankle.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. B , P. Pippin arrived
lome from Ogden , Utah , Friday eve-

ning , where they had been called to
the bedside of their daughter , Mrs.
10. F. Fisher , some time ago.

Miss Martha Evans Sundaycd with
[ 'romont relatives.-

J.

.

. J. Harrington lays his drawing
of a claim to the fact that he register-
ed

¬

on Friday , the 13th , and Is a left-
handed man.

Young Man Shot At Ewing-
.Ewlng

.

, Neb. . Oct. 30. Special to
The News : In a fight Saturday night
In front of the opera house Norman
Burgess , about 18 or 19 years of age ,

shot and wounded Heal Goodwin , an-

other
¬

young man of about the same
age. The ball took effect in Good ¬

win's breast , about four or five inches
above the heart and was deflected in-

a circular course and lodged under
the shoulder blade. It was removed
yesterday morning by Dr. Briggs , who
says unless unforeseen complications
arise , the young man will recover.-

As
.

to the cause for the shooting
there are so many stories rife that
it is next to Impossible to get at real
facts In the case. It appears that
Burgess and Goodwin have been quar-
reling off and on for a year past but
not until Saturday evening was the
culmination of their troubles reached.

Burgess was taken Into custody by
Marshal Cayne shortly after the shoot-
Ing

-

and taken to jail at O'Neill. He
did not display any remorse whatever
at his deed. A 3S-callbre revolver
was used by Burgess and was In his
possession when arrested. His par-
ents reside In Kansas City. He has
been a clerk In the Robert Hey store
for over a year and has always borne
a good reputation. Goodwin is at the
homo of his parents , Mr. and Mrs. T
M. Goodwin , and has never been
known to be particularly quarrelsome
It has not been learned when Burgess
will have his hearing.

Gates Wins From Norfolk-
.Neligh

.

, Neb. , Oct. 30. Special tc

The News : The best football game
and most interesting of the season
was played here at Riverside part )

Saturday afternoon between the fasl
high school eleven of Norfolk and the
Gates academy team of this city. The
visitors played the game for all there
was in It , and despite the fact thai
they were considerably lighter thai
their opponents , they plowed througl-
Gates' line and made end runs thai
resulted In satisfactory gains at eacl
attempt , but at no time during the

. game were they closer than the thirty
yard line.

Gates secured the first touchdowr-
B

, in the second quarter by Ed Besi
when the ball was within one foot o

. the Norfolk goal. The second touch

. down was made during the fourtl
quarter and the last minute of plaj-
by a forward pass from Best to Grif-
fin. . Score : Gates , 10 ; Norfolk , 0.

Norfolk played fast ball from star
to finish and plainly showed that thej
had received the best of coaching , al-

though many fumbles were made b ;

their backfleld during the game , Gates
was penalized for offside from ten t
twenty yards about every quarter.

Gates has won every game this sea-

son , and no eleven has been able t
score against them.-

f

.

Football Scores.
Colgate 10 , Yale 23.
Brown 6 , Harvard 20.
Holy Cross 0 , Princeton 20-

.Plttsburg
.

3 , Cornell 9.
Penn State 22 , University of Pent!

sylvanla 6-

.Carlisle
.

Indian 19 ; Lafayette 0.
Vanderbilt 8 , Michigan 9.
Omaha High 11 , Sioux City 0.

Hugo Koch Coming Again.
Hugo Koch , who already has a larg

number of admirers in Norfolk , whoi
ho won when he appeared here as th
star In "Tho House of a Thousan
Candles , ' two years ago , will rotur-
to the Auditorium Tuesday , Nov.
( next week ) in a powerful play thn-

lias set the whole country talking-
"The

-
Servant In The House. "

Mr. Koch has become a star of firs
rank and has delighted New York an
Chicago In his new play. Prices , 50-

to 150.
During the run of "Tho Servant I

The House" In Chicago , the Chlcag-
RecordHerald

;

published an editorlr
under the caption , "Things Wort
While , " In which the writer made th
following reference to Charles Ran
Kennedy's famous play-

."We
.

cannot close these remarks o-

'Things Worth While' without refe
once to that play which is supreme !

worth while , 'Tho Servant In Th
House , ' now in its final fortnight :

Powers theater. An extract from a
church ( whose name wo are not no
old clergyman of the Presbyteria
milted to disclose ) will indicate ho
much Mr. Kennedy's drama means t
people.-

"I
.

have been a minister In th
10 Presbyterian church for more tha-

fortynino years , and have gone"tt
the theater but few times In my llf-
II confess I have been greatly dli-

SB gusted with the stage as representc-
af In the newspapers. I read the Recon

Herald's review of the play , 'The
Servant In The HOUBC , ' and thought i

they \vero quite extravagant. I read ;

the book and my daughter persuaded
me to go to see the play. I did not
suppose that a man of my ago could
go through such a powerful emotional
experience.-

"When
.

a student of theology in
Union Seminary , New York , I had
tickets to the Philharmonic concerts.
1 had never heard much great music , ,

and when I heard Parepa Rosa sing |

the great solos in 'The Messiah , ' 1

was affected for days and was com-

pletely carried out of myself. About
the same time 1 heard Henry Ward
Beecher in his glorious prime , preach ,

and had a somewhat similar experi-
ence.

¬

. I do not recall anything like
these experiences until 1 heard 'The
Servant In The House. ' The powerful
picture of the drain-man haunts mo
still. I could not hut endorse his
sending tin1 old bishop to 'hell. ' If
the stage can present such plays It

will become worthy of the name ,

'School for Morals. ' I fear , however ,

this play is a very rare exception.
Pardon me for simply pouring out
myself in a few minutes under the
influence of this wonderful perform

"ance1.

Norfolk Is to Have Corn Show.
Norfolk Is to have a corn show.
The date for the exhibit has not

been definitely set , but it will prob-
ably be in the early part of Decem-
ber.

¬

. All kinds of farm products will
be on display and cash prizes will bo-

awarded. . Norfolk's trade territory
will be included in the district to be
drawn from. The Commercial club
is promoting the enterprise , which it-

is believed will result In great bene-
fit to the territory involved.

There will be cash prizes on all
kinds of corn single ears , ten ears ,

thirty ears and sweepstakes. There
will be a first and second prize on
garden displays and general farm ex ¬

hibits.-
It

.

is estimated that about $200 in
prizes will bo awarded. The Com-

mercial
¬

club will advance this amount
but expect to be reimbursed by busi-
ness men. The committee on ar-
rangements

¬

is : Frank Tannehill , G.-

L.

.

. Carlson , L. C. Hepperly and E. E-

.Beebe.
.

.

The show will probably last two or
three days. A representative from the
State Agricultural college will bo
here for the exhibit.

Omaha Offices Coming Here.
Norfolk is to be the headquar-

ters
¬

of one of the largest elec-
tricity

¬

public service companies in
the west. The Bullock Public Service
company , which has had headquarters
at Omaha for several years , has had
its name changed to the IowaNebras-
ka

¬

Public Service company and the
offices have been moved to Norfolk
and are now located in the office
building of the Norfolk Electric Light
and Power company , one of the many
plants owned by this company. The
officers of the company are : E. A.
Bullock , Norfolk , president ; Charles
M. Smith , Chicago , vice president ; C.-

J.
.

. Bullock , Norfolk , secretary ; R. A-

.Ranstead
.

, Chicago treasurer.
President E. A. Bullock comes to

Norfolk today to make this his per-
manent

¬

headquarters. The company
will take a gang of men from Mis-

souri
¬

Valley some time this week and
put them to work changing the elec-
tric

¬

light wire on Norfolk avenue to
the alleys. The poles will bo taken
from the streets immediately after the
linemen have made the switch.

The new power house of this com-
pany

¬

will also go up this year. The
company is now arranging to pur-
chase

¬

brick for the new building.
The name of the Bullock Public

Service company was changed a week
ago. With the headquarters coming
here there will bo an increase in the
office force in the local light plant.

CARS MUST BE EQUIPPED.-

it

.

Railroad Cars on Lines Doing Inter-
state Business , Are Involved.

Washington , Oct. 30. A sweeping
interpretation was given today by the
supreme court of the United States
to the federal appliance acts , which
held that the law is violated by ship-
ments from ono point in a state tc
another point In the same state , II

carried in a car not properly equip
peel but which is used on a railway y

that is a highway for interstate com
merce.

Delivery Charges High.
One of the largest fees for the de-

livery of a telegram ever recorded
was paid In Norfolk Saturday wher-
a railroad man sending a message tc

parties forty miles distance froir
Newell , S. D. , found It necessary tc
guarantee $20 delivery charges. This
amount was paid at the Norfolk end
The telegram was sent by wire tc-

rveweii , s. i) , , from which place it was
delivered by the messenger who made
the trip in an automobile.-

3t
.

New Cardinals to Sail.
Washington , D. C. , Oct. 30. Mgr

Dlomedo Falconl , the papal delegate
who has been elevated to the cardln-
alatoo along with Archbishops O'Con,

nell of Boston and Foley of Now York
was today summoned to the consist-
ory10 at Rome , Nov. 27. Official notice
of the appointment of the new cardl-
nals reached Mgr. Falcon ! today
All three prelates probably wit
sail not later than Nov. 10.

Pass On Tobacco Trust Plan.
New York , Oct 30. Proceeding !

today before the United States cour-
In the case of the American Tobaccc
company and its subsidiary concerns

W mark another new and important stei-
In the government's struggle with the
trust problem. Today the fedora

10-

L'

court hears the views of the federa
department of justice , the attornoyi
generals of four states and of prac-

tlcally. all the so-called "independent'
tobacco manufacture and dealers or
the plan of reorganization by tht
American Tobacco and its companies

after the supreme court had declared
them an Illegal monopoly. Before it
can bo put Into effect any such plans
must bo sanctioned by the federal
court. The tobacco corporation's ten-
tative proposition calls for dividing
the enterprises It controls Into four
separate companies. Objections to
this plan already filed by the Indepen-
dents declare that It does carry out
the Intent of the supreme court's de-
cision.

¬

.

MORE OF LORIMER HEARING.

Witness Told Lorlmer He Could Win
as Non-Partisan Candidate.

Chicago , Oct. 30. Congressman Ira
C. Copley , of Aurora , III. , today testi-
fied before the committee of the
United States senators Investigating

j the Lorlmer case that ho told Lori-
nier

-

In December 1908 , that Lorlmer-
ii could bo elected United States sena-
tor

¬

on a non-partisan basis.-
Copley

.

also said that Leo O'Neill
Browne , several weeks before Lori-
mnr's

-

election , predicted that the
senatorial deadlock would bo broken

; with the re-election of Senator Hop-

kins
-

by democratic votes. Browne
t

later , however , shifted to Lorlmer ,

said the witness.
Congressman Copley denied the

knowledge of any corrupt use of
money In connection with the elec-
tion

MONDAY MENTIONS.-

A.

.

. A. Ahlman has returned from
Dallas.-

R.

.

. G. Rohrke of Hosklns , was here-
on business.-

Mrs.
.

. C. F. Maxwell and son Lorin ,

have gone to Hastings for a few days'
visit-

.Today's
.

reports from the bedside of-
C. . R. Kampmaii at Omaha are to the
effect that he may not live through
the day.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. F. Hall have re-

turned
¬

from Kansas City. Mr. Hall ,

who has been quite' ill , is weak but
his health is Improving.

The offices of the Nebraska Nation-
al

¬

bank are being remodeled. The
lobby Is to be enlarged and the pri-
vate

¬

office will be refurnished.-
Mrs.

.

. Wallace Gallup and little son ,

of Council Bluffs , arc visiting at the
B. J. Sornborger home. Mrs. Gallup
and Mrs. Sornberger are sisters.

Ernest Sasso is back as night pa-

trolman
¬

in place of W. S. O'Brien ,

who has been indisposed for several
days.Wilber

, the 2-year-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. August Zeimer , died at Hos-
kins

-

at 7 o'clock Monday morning.
Stomach trouble was the cause of-

death. .

Constable John Flynn returned
from Hadar where the stolen slot ma-
chine

¬

was found. The money in it ,

amounting to $40 or $50 , had been
taken.

Master Scout A. O. llazen has Is-

sued orders for all boy scouts to meet
at the tabernacle on Norfolk avenue
and Ninth street at 5 o'clock Tuesday
evening. From the tabernacle the
scouts will inarch west for the regu-
lar "hike. "

An important meeting of the Ad
club will be held in the Commercial
club rooms at 8 o'clock this evening.
Every member of the Ad club Is re-
quested to be present.

Miss Ethel Bangs , employed in the
C. J. Fleming home , was summoned to
Fremont Sunday where it was report-
ed that her father , Engineer Bangs
had been killed In a railroad acci-
dent. .

Funeral services over the remains
of Miss Elva E. Burnett were held by-

Rev. . Mr. Conrad at South Norfolk
Monday morning. The remains were
taken to Ewlng at noon for Inter
ment.

Funeral services over the remains
of Frank Heiderman , who died al-

Hadar last Friday , took place in the
Hadar church at 2 o'clock Sundaj-
afternoon. . Interment was made ii
the Hadar cemetery.-

Gustavo
.

Lowther , n. printer who ii

few months ago went to Lincoln , has
returned to Norfolk entirely curec
and feeling very well. Mr. Lowthei
was in a bad condition when he lefi
Norfolk but local physicians say he
has entirely recovered.-

A
.

modern steam heating plant if

being Installed in the Norfolk Trans-
fer and Storage buildings which is tc-

be connected with the new banan :

rooms of the Evans Fruit company
The fruit company is installing a ba-

nana ripening room connected with ;

refrigerator.
Allen Truelock , son of Joseph True

lock , was blightly injured Saturda :

night when an automobile In whicl-
ho was riding turned turtle whih
turning a sharp curve In the roac-

i.ear Hadar. Three other young men
occupants of the cnr , escaped injury

President W. P. Logan of the North-
western Nebraska Poultry associa-
Uon is receiving many communlca-
'Jons' from exhibitors who wish to en-

lor chickens In the next annual chicls-
en show. From these communication
It is seen that record breaking num
her of fancy fowls are to be- dlsplaycc-
hero. .

i. Clyde Tannehill , son of Frank Tan
. nehlll , will this week enter the Stati

Agricultural school at Lincoln. Hi
hopes to complete the course in tw
years and will specialize in forestry
Mr. Tannehill realizes the advantagi-
of scientific training for agricultura
work and is taking a lead that mon
north Nebraska farmers' eons shouh-
follow. .

Largo congregations greeted the
evangelists at all their services d
the tabernacle Sunday. Evangolls
Hart In the afternoon delivered ai
address to men only , appealing tc

them to lead clean lives. At nlgln
the tabernacle was packed with ni
attentive audience. Forty-five con-

versions are reported as a result ol
the day.

About 100 men participated In s

rabbit hunt and chase In Stantor
county Sunday afternoon. Greyhoundf-

o from Columbus , Madison , Stanton and-

s Enola took up the chavo and thirty

rabbits wcro caught during the after-
noon.

-

. Many exciting Incident's were
witnessed. George Wheeler. F. Wheel-
er

-

, Maurice Daniels and Albeit Bran-
di'iiberg

-

wore among the Norfolk mon
who wiliiesHed the chase

Fire Drive ! Truelock was disagree-
lily surprised early thin morning when
he was aroused from his slumbers by
the bursting open of the fire station
door and the- entrance of two young
women who ph aded with the amazed
fire driver to furnish them with a-

policeman. . They were being Insulted
on Norfolk avenue by a man whom
they wished to see safely behind the
bars. Wrapping a blanket about him-

self the driver summoned the police ,

who are in search of the man.
Among the day's out-of-town visit-

ors In Norfolk were : Mr. and Mrs.-

O.

.

. E. Flnstad , Gregory ; Mr. and Mrs.-

W.

.

. 11. Palmer , Meadow Grove ; Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Flchter , Meadow
Grove ; Francis Curry , Elk Point ; II-

.RecB
.

, Dallas ; Frank Fucsy , Hosklns ;

J. W. Aurin , Stanton ; 10. Sanslodt ,

Stanton ; A E. Gotafson , Wayne ; A.-

B.

.

. Williams , Johnstown ; William P-

.Mohr
.

, Spencer ; Howard Rees , Dallas ,

W. E. Brogan , Tllden ; W. I ) . Mcl.cod ,

Alnsworth ; Paul Kraclier , , Stanton ;

Alta IIiit-klns , Plalnvlow ; E. C. Sweet ,

Madison ; E. A. Wallace. Gordon.
Ottawa ( Kan. ) Press : The election

of L. L. McKim to the office of the
secretary of the commercial club Is-

a compliment to Mr. McKIm Inasmuch
as It is a recognition of his ability
along certain lines that the commer-
cial club is supposed to rc'pn'sont
with the highest degree of intelli-
gence. . That they've not done this In
the past Is quite evident from the
Free Press' point of view. This asser-
tion

¬

Is not made unkindly or with
the intention of casting any reflec-
tion

¬

on the members individually or-

collectively. . The1 question Is open for
debate In these columns , If anyone1
wishes to take Issue with us.

PRESIDENT AT PITTSBURG.

Dark Clouds Lower Over the City
When His Train Arrives-

.Pittsburg
.

, Pa. , Oct. 31. Dark clouds
lowered over Pittsburg today when
the train carrying President Taft ar-

rived
¬

from Chicago at ((1:50: o'clock.
The train was immediately sent over
the Pennsylvania railroad to Shady
side , In the residential section.

There the president breakfasted on
the train , and at ! ) o'clock was greeted
by the reception committee , at whose
head was Senator George T. Oliver ,

and was escorted through the long
lines of students from the University
of Pittsburg , the Carnegie technical
schools and the public and parochial
schools , to Forbes field , where lie was-
te witness the demonstrations of ex-

plosives
¬

and methods of life saving in
mine explosions , under the direction
of the bureau of mines. Mr. Taft will
award prizes to the victorious life-

saving
-

crews of mines assembled hero
from every mining field in the coun-
try

¬

and will have luncheon at the
hotel. From there ho will be driven
to the Monongaliela river , where he
will be taken to the flagship Virginia
in the marine parade in honor of the
centennial of the introduction of
steam navigation on the western
rivers.

Returning to the hotel , the presi-
dent

¬

will rest for a brief period , and
tonight will be the guest of the cham-
ber

¬

of commerce at its annual ban-
quet

¬

in Soldiers' Memorial hall. He
will leave for Morgantown , W. Va. , at-
midnight. .

Chicago , Oct. 31. President Taft
surprised a large audience at the din-
ner of the Hamilton club by what
most of his hearers construed as an
admission of the possibility of repub-
lican

¬

defeat In the next campaign. He
was speaking to an unusually enthus-
iastic

¬

audience of republicans. Re-
publicans

¬

present hastened to ascribe
the president's utterances to weari-
ness

¬

after his long tour of speech-
making

-

and especially after the three
days' "hard campaigning" in Chicago.-
It

.

was his last public utterance in
Chicago before leaving for Pittsburg.-

i

.

Hugo Koch in "Servant In House. "
Hugo Koch , the clever star who al-

ready has friends among Norfolk
theatergoers , and who comes to the
Auditorium next Tuesday in "The
Servant in the House , " is pronounced
exceedingly good in this role. Prices
50c to 150. The Chicago Record-
Herald said : "Mr. Koch has a com-
manding presence. His impersonation
of 'Manson , ' is sound and painstaki-
ng. . As a whole the representation
was helpful and stimulating and made
a profound impression upon the audi
ence. "

A "Standing Room" Attraction.
Ernest Shlpman announces the ap-

pearance in Norfolk on Thursday ,

Nov. 9 , of Florence Roberts , Thurlow
Bergen and Theodore Roberts , In that
masterful crime drama , "Jim , The
Penman. "

This three-star combination , playing
their original New York roles , and a
cleverly selected company with mag-
nificent scenic production , properties ,

furniture , etc. , will make this the ban-
ner attraction in this city during the
early theatrical season , and wo pre-

dict "standing room only" ought to
greet such a sterling combination of
stars and play. Prices 50c to 150.

TUESDAY TOPICS.-

H.

.

. F. Barnhart returned from a
business trip at Omaha.

Judge A. A. Welch of Wayne , was
; in the city visiting friends.-

E.

.

. II. Malowney of Albion , was In
the city visiting with Dr. O. S. O'Neill.

Miss Herlem of Minnesota , Is In the
city spending three weeks with her
brother , Prof. C. Quandt.

Miss Leotha Shaw , who has been
hero spending a week's visit with
relatives , has returned to her homo
at Doadwood.

John WitzlKinan , formerly cashier
! of th Battle Creek Valley bank , re-

cently
-

returned from an extended

vlwlt with frlondH In Kuropo , IH lu r
visiting hlH brother , W. A. Wltxlg-

man.Mra.
. M. E. Unyton of Washington ,

D. ( ' . , cousin of Mrs. W. II. Buttor-
field , IH a guest at Iho Buttorfield
homo and will remain for some time ,

planning later In the season to ac-

company Mr. and Mrs. Butterflold tc-

iCalifornia. .

From the hurried work on the now
NorthwesteTii depot at South Norfolk ,

It Is now believed that the building
ll bo ready for occupancy within

three weeks.
Philip C. Dltcheii Is back In Nor-

folk and has taken up his duties as
traveling salesman for thn Standard
OH company , with headquarters In-

Norfolk. .

After having been very 111 us a
result , It IH said , of eating liver and
bacon that contained poison , Miss
Maymo Klecberger , operator at the
automatic telephone exchange. In

able to ho back at work. Miss Klco-
rgnr

-

ntc the meal at a rrHtmiiant.
The old South Norfolk depot wan

on flro again Monday morning. This
tlmo a small bla/.o was discovered in
the baggage room of the de'pot and
the presence of William McCuno , a
local fireman , saved the building
from any damage whatever. Fireman
McCunc found a spot about an Inch
square burning In one corner of the
building and put II out. In a few mo-

ments. .

Besides selling his confectionery
business , Joseph Pluhacck has sold
bin residence property at 408 South
First street to Charles Evans of
Meadow Grove1. This property him
been rented by William Ahlman , edi-

tor
¬

of a local German publication.-
Mr.

.

. Pluhacek and his partner , Joseph
Vacek , have ! purchased land in Flori-
da

¬

, several hundred miles south of
Jacksonville , where they expect lo
spend the winter. They will leave
Norfolk Wednesday.

Norfolk business men waited In pa-

tience for the arrival of Gov. C. U.
Aldrich , who was expected in the city
from Neligh during the forenoon. Ho-

tel
¬

registers were scanned for the
governor's name hut this was missing.
Finally , after a long wall , it was
decided that the governor had left
the early morning train at Oakdalo
and had gone to Albion from which
place he went to Fullerton. The
business men had arranged to enter-
tain

¬

the governor in the new Com-

mercial
¬

club rooms. The wait wan
continued until noon.

After the funeral services over the
remains of Miss Elva Burnett were
conducted at South Norfolk Monday
by Rev. George A. Conrad In the
Second Congregational church , the re-

mains
¬

were taken to Ewlng for inter
ment. The father , mother , one broth-
er and two sisters , other relative's and
many friends attended the funeral.-
Elva

.

Lenora Burnett wati born in
Seward county , Nob. , in 1873. The
family moved to Norfolk In 181M. The
pallbearers were : Walter Recroft ,

Peter Larson , Frank Perry , Matt-
.Schacffor

.

, jr. , Enoch Dooley , Jaincs-
Johnson. .

The quail season In Nebraska , be-

ginning
¬

Wednesday , Nov. 1 , lasts only
fifteen days , ending Nov. 15 , and a
largo number of Norfolk hunters
made preparations Tuesday to take *

advantage of the open season early
Wednesday morning. The right to
kill game in this state is limited to
food purposes and ten quail and ten
prairie chickens for each person for
any one calendar day Is the limit. It-

Is unlawful to sell or offer for sale. In
Nebraska , any game. Nonresidents-
of the state can secure a license by
the payment of $10 and any resident
of the state can secure a license foi
$1-

Reward for Dr. Knabe Slayer.
Indianapolis , Oct. 30. A reward of

$1,000 for the solution of the mystery
feiiriounding the death of Dr. Helen
fimbp , who was lound dead with her
threat slashed last Tuesday , was
voted by the city council. One coun-
cilman

¬

opposed the reward , Raying
he fund may cause delayed action ot-

tlio police In subsequent cases. Gov.
Marshall said that the state probably
would add another $1,000 to the re-

ward
- |

fund.

WEARS BROTHER'S PHOTOGRAPH

Los Angeles , Cal. , Oct. 31. Court
convened In the McNamara murder
trial today without visible reminder
that the Los Angeles primary election
was being held and that Job Harri-
man

-

, one of the counsel for the de-

fense
¬

, was seeking the mayorallty-
nomination. . Harrlman was absent ,

but it was said that he would remain
in the case regardless of the outcome
of the primary and final election

All the talesmen were taken out to
vote , except thaso living outside the
city. Attorney Harrimun in his cam-
palgn

-

has denounced the city adminis-
tration for voting and paying about
$21,000 from a special fund placed at
the present mayor's disposal for the
services of detectives employed In the
dynamiting cases before arrests were
made , but as these payments stopped
when the McNamara brothers and Or-
tie McManlgal were arrested , it is
conceded that Harrinmn's election can
make no difference in that respect.

James B. McNamara , who Is being
tried for the murder of Charles J-

.Haggerty
.

, ono of the victims of the
Times explosion , came into court to-

day with his four-in-hand black tlo
held In place by a tleholder , a small
photograph of his older brother "Joo"
who , like James , Is under nineteen in-

dictments for murder. James B. con-
fides

¬

each day his version of the trial ,

and the older man , who Is furnished
with the dally transcript of evidence ,

and who Is an attorney , Interprets
many angles to him.

Less friction Is qualifying prospect-
ive jurors was expected today than
has existed heretofore. Whllo neither
the defense nor the state has receded
from its position on points at Issue ,
rulings by Judge Walter Bordwell-
linvn cleared up many questions


